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’ Veer yearning, longing tea-thirst U to be 
satisfied more deeply, more completely than 
ever before I A tea-flavor so fall, so rich, aw 
smooth that It simply brims with laato- 
pltaente has at last been perfected. It coat 
years of expensive study of flavor-blending 
to produce. But now it Is yours—tor ever* 
lasting enjoyment—In King Cole Ten.
Buy a package new ; to-day I Then when 
you feel Just dying '* for an unusually 
full-flavored satisfying cup of ten, turn 
to King Cole for Joy-full relief
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The To an Council met in ses
sion on Tuesday eveniiig,,.>(His 
Worship Mayor MacDonald pre
siding. There were also 
Councillors Pinanlt Miller, 
Alexander, Wnite, Moores - and

A piece of land was granted 
the Town on the South side of the 
Rock Cup for a tire alarm tower, 
and the department will arrange 
to install tire alarm boxes on the 
railwiy property. In the mattsr 
of shunting and a rt.i| nest for an 
extra shunting engine, tins would 
he taken uo with the officials at 1 
Camp bull ton and the delays remed
ied.

The necessary dredging was 
considered favorab’y and the 
work was promised to he d me.

The privihljje of attaching a tire 
present ;alaIin striker to the bell in the 
Mowat, j town clock was granted.

These were the essential points
Lunain. The minutes of previous in the report which was received
nonnrinrr mnen ri nnrl V-z-x« It .... ..1 1 _
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meeting were read and confirmed. 
A communiea.ion was read from 
the Secretary of the Old Age 
Pension Committee at Ottawa, 
asking the opinion of the council 
on the desirability of the scheme, 
and how many persons would bo 
affected by it in Campbellton. 
Letter was laid on table.

Communication read from F E. 
Blackball, Town Auditrr, submit
ting report of audit for the past 
year which was accepted.

Conimun'cation received from 
(I. M. Clark of National High ways 
Association enclosing rtsolution 
relative to a national highway 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
On motion this resolution was 
adopted.

Communication from the Secre
tary of L. O. L. No. 64 asking re
fund of t iXcs for property on 
Gerrard Street. Referred to as-1 
sessment and appeals committee 1 

Communication read from I 
Chief of Amherst Fire Brigade 
relative to a test of a 50 H. P. 
Rambler Motor Chemical Engine 
to take place at an early date, aod 
extending an invitation to the. 
c:uncil to be piesent. Letter tiled 
ead Town Clerk instructed to get 
iurther particulars.

Petition was received from George 
Letourneau for a license to con
duct a tailoring and clothes pres
sing establishment on Gerrard St. 
Referred to Police and Licenes 
Committee.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 
The following reports recoin-1 

mending payment of accounts | 
were received and adopted.

Councillor Piuault, Public Pro
perty and Streets $310.45.

Councillor Miller, Finance 
$1270.74.

Councillor Alexander, Water & 
Sewerage $363 96.

Councillor Mor res, Public Char
ities $J08.90.

The Electric Light Committee 
were authorized to sell the steam 
engine and plant in the old Power 
House to the best advantage.

On motion the following names 
were placed on the pay roll of the 
Electric Light Department, Frank 
Gorham, $85 per month, Jqwnes 
Robinson $60 per month, John 
Nedson $60 per month.

The subject of the concrete was 
then brought up. The matter of 
employing expert advice as to the 
construction of the dam had been 
mooted, and councillor Alexander 
submitted letters from three firms 
who had been asked to state their 
fees for this worn. These li tiers 
asked for fuller detail 1 and plans 
of the work which the Town Clerk 
was instructed to send through 
the ccimnittee.

Councillor White submitted 
prices for a Fire Alarm Bell for 
the new alarm system. This burn
ing "question was responsible for 
a great deal of fiery” eloquence, 
but the bell although it had a 
tongue of its own was talked out, 
and the matter of puieua- left 
where it wa/s.

Councillor Lunain brought r.p 
the question of purchasing a de-.lt 
for the chief of Police, and after 
discussi-n tne cierk wan instruct
ed to write Ex-Mayor Murray 
regarding un officia. Jest1.

His Worship Mayor McLVmaid

and adopted, after 
adjourned.

which council

Experienced mothers say 
Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren’s injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbai—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown

ups.
Sold at all store1 and 

druggist*.

A PRESBYTERIAN'S VIEW

A. raverend gentleman in one of 
the Presbyterian churches at 
Ottawa—the Rev. James A Little 
—lately referred to the fice frenzy 
of many' people over the Ne 
Temcre Decree. It. would serve 
—he said—a much better purpose 
if they would calmly study y.it the 
attitude of the Roman Catholic 
Church towards this important 
social relation. Many Protestuits 
did not consider seriously enough 
file sanctity of marriage. The 
Roman Catholic Church had been 
trying, although, perhaps, in a mis
take way, to preserve the sac red
ness of the marriage relation. 
Protestants should inform them
selves thoroughly of the facts and 
be broad-minded enough to view 
the matter charitably and impar
tially.

is Worship Mayor 
presented the report of the Ottawa 
delegation This'was a volumin
ous and exhaustive' report and 
quite a historical document. The 
following are the items to

Children are much likely to contract 
the contagious diseases when they 
have eolds. Whooping coughs, 
dipuioc iu, scarlet fever and roneu.oip- 
tlon arc diseases that aie often cor* 
tracted when the child has a cold 
That Is why all medical authorities 
say beware of euids. Far the quick 
cure of colds you will Mud nothing 
better than C'baiulwrlain's Cough 
Remedy. It can always lie d •pended 
upon and is pleasant and safe to take, 
For sale by all dealers

Mr. John T.. Mnwat, of Camp 
belltop, has > been appointed 
Commissioner' ■ fur ihe Pilotage, 
District of Restigouche.
 , *«
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FREE TO GIRLS 
Beau if a 1 French Dressed Doll; 15 

; brief Inches loti, with eyes that open and
which will interest the community: I shut; Roll'd tiuld Locket and Chain, 

At the present, time the outlet!er Solid<îohld$i|tnet Bln* free to any 
for tiugerloat titres . and the Snu-;*lrL **“• 'V-Wur name and we will 
way at Victoria 8trv‘ Crossing ■*Dd 7°“ lhil17 sets of besutlfnl 
would not be done , • LBaalèf.St Patrick and other poet
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■ I-Wsw Pro* ! whielyveF Pfl*e you cb rose. F r
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A "• ling for Will Ni Boiled (I. .Id Extension Bracelet. We
pUoad at Dalhousie Street but 6<s eevpay *11 Charges. Address HOMER 
passenger platform would be put WÀRRKN CC. D pt. Ill Toronto, 
there s-ftkJ'-eip,
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MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the, family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and usqful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption In 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patienta under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. • e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year. ,

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and -caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master's reward?

W.

V SPAD1NA AVX. 
TORONTO

J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

Sanitarium Association
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Tne g-ntlcman on the tortile 
represents t!;ç nun who dies not 
advertise—the one who tries to do 
business as u was done in the days 
of the tallow candle or the oil lamp.

Are von in the glare of the elec, 
trie, light—in the automoLilc of 
Modern Methods?

Our Want Ads. arc high vo.uige 
batteries, whether you want light 

i or power—business public:! 
^competent help
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